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LOK SABHA 
Monday, November 18, 1968/Kartika 27, 

1890 (Saka) 

The £Ok Sabha met at Eleven of the Clock. 
[MR. SPEAKER in the' Chair) 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
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~ ilft ~T ~ fifiCf'1T 3RI1: ~ I 
THE MINISTER OF IRRI.GATION 

AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO) : In the 
rural area, for agricultural pwnping the 
rate varies from 12 to 15 paise pir unit in 
the various parts of the country. In the 
urban area, it is much more. nearly two to 
three times. 

"'I;:rtll!~~~: ~~~ 
~ ~ fifi ~ ~ 3TiF C1"'!i ~ 'Ii"41 ~ 
~ <'!lTT{ ~~, :"3if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'U'ill" it ~ I 
DR. K. L. RAO: The number of vil-

lages electrified has been given by my 
colleague as 62,000. The percentage vil-
lages maximum electrified arc in Madras, 
followed by Kerala and Punjab. 

"') I ~ ... , Ifi"~ : ~ ~ 'timf-
IIi1'( ;;fif ~ 1ri1rdT t, ffi ~ amn:T 
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m- ~ ~, ~ ;;fif \R m ~ 
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mm~ ~~~, cftif~if; 
~~~~~I l{'~~ 
~ ~ flti ;m ~ if; ar;m~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ <'I"Tf.r l!>'T ~ "" 
~? 

DR, K. L, RAO: I am not aware 'of the 
particular village to which the hon, mem-
ber refers, but generally the desire for 
electrification in the villaSC5 is maximum 
and growing year by year, in fact day by 
day. Quih:l a large number of people want 
it. There are nearly three lakhs gf appli-
cations for pumping sets to be ellCl'rified, 
'Ibe present programme covers only about 
1.15 lill, a year, and therefore it is more 
essential. I think, generally speaking, it is 
the financial restraint that is coming in the 
way and not any other consideration, un-
less there be any panicular spot as the hon, 
member seems to be referring to, 

l>..Tf~~q~nl.7: ~ w.r "'" 
~;rt.fm-r~~ I ~ ~ ~ 
'lit ~ ~ 'Iif.\' ii' lfil'it ~ 
~ffi' ~ am:: ~ mn:.r ~ ;;mIT ~ I 
!flIT ~ ~ ~ 'Iif.\' :orr ~ ~ 
fit; ~ 'lit ~ ~ f1r.1' ~ ? 
DR. K. L. RAO : There is a certain pro-

cedure for getting electricity. It varies from 
State to Slate. Generally, as I said, there 
is a large demand. So certan time does 
take place in disposing of the application. 
If the hon. Member has any particular case 
in mind where there is a large amount of 
lag in time, I shall look into that. 

~f fw~ 'IroIf <'m'r : 1Rfi ~~ if 
at1ft ~ fit; ~ ~ mr l!>'T ~ 
,,@~flti~iI1~~~~~ 
1(it, "1W f~ ~ mr ~ ~ 'l I 

ll' ~ <rnl'fT ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ 
f-ir.rr 3l1lRT ~~, OT~ ~ ~ 
~:orrir ""'~~, ~~ 
~ 'R 'liimfr ~~, ~ f<itt ~ 
'R ""'1fiTI'I' oar ~~, ~ i;f!fi flti 
~ 'lil'''I'tu~m~ I ;m. 
~~~~ iI'R~~ 'tiffi if1 ~ 
'Rf1l';r<ft~l!>'T~ ~? 

~" ,,~ " mq J{1ft (~,-r 
'IA q;a') : ~ «m<: fifi« 'lil' 1fT ? 
. DR. K. L. RAO: I shall look into that, 

Sir. 

SHRJ CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: May 
I know from the hon. Minister if there is 
any separate pran for extending rural elec-
trification in view of the Gandhi Centenary 
coming tbis year? 

DR. K. L. RAO : It is our desire that at 
least by October 2, 1970 we should reach 
a target of 1 Iakh villages electrified. As it 
is to-day, our desire is to add another 
38,000 villages so that we may make up 
1 lakh. But this requires additional funds, 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: May I refer to 
the recommendations made with regard to 
Gandhi Q,nten,ary celebrations when it was 
said that every village in India must be 
electrified within one year's time. May I 
know the Government's view in this res-
pect? . " 

Secondly, may I know the CTiteria by 
which villages are electrified. It has come 
to my notice that in one p!·ace ODe pole 
only is there with a 20 watts bulb burn,ins 
there, and it has been classified as electri-
fied whereas there is no electricity available 
to anybody. 

DR. K. L. RAO: It is not pbysically 
possible even if the funds are available to 
electrify all the 5.7 lakhs vil!ages in the 
country. We are aiming whether for the 
Gandhi Centenary by 1970 We can electrifY 
tbese I lakh vill'ages out of 5.7 lakh vil-
lages. 

With regard to the other question, the 
basic formula is, wherever there is a possi-
bility of having a cluster of wells, that 
group is given. preference. E!ectrifieation 
of villages from the point of lighting is 
given a secondary consideration. I do tiot 
know the particular place where tbere is 
only one light. If the hon. Member gives 
me specific reference, I will enquire into it, 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: There are' hun-
dreds of villases in Rajasthan, Please ask 
the Rajasthan Government They will &ive 
you the information. 

P:i{i ftrlf ~ : aT'll' mTaf ~ ~ 
~m'T if m:'!in: 'R ~T ~ f'filn' ~ I 
~ ~Fr ~o <fTo ~l'o m:'IiT'{ 'lil' .ftWfl 
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t ~ ~T ~ I ;;fir !fiJt Ol:ffOffi f~r 
t~tf.w,~i'f~~ ort· 
tim ~ 11m ~ffi~. ilr f~ ~ wt~~ 
~ ina' f~ ~ 3I'~, ~ flf"f 'im 
~ I ~lfi'f ~ ~ itm ;r;fr f'f.l:lT 
tfZIT 31')1: <'Tm- 3T,fr \flfi f~T f'lf"f.£!fiT 
wen ~ ~ ~. I aror"'ffl~ ~~!1f If ~ fir-
~~ 1E'l;f ~ 3TR 'if~ tn:: ;J~ !fiT ~~ 
.qR ~ I w f~T ",r m;rt "') 1f~;: 
~ ~ gO: 3T'f ~~ ilTa' ",r -1fCiT4r ;f.r 

~.fl f'" ~ OfT fi'flf'if ~ 3F'!m7 fcnrr:rr 
!fiT ~ ;;ri;~:r f~ ? 

DR. K. L. RAO: It is true that U.P. is 
one of the 9 States In the country where 
the electrification has been very unsatis-
factory, where it is below the average. - It 
is our endeavour to see that these 9 States 
get additional finances So that the rate of 
electrification of villages is brought on par 
with the rest of the States. If we get the 
additional funds it may be possible to do 
that. 

But with regard to the other point. it h 
true the han. Member has brought to my 
notice many a time the difficulty of getting 
electricity him,elf. That difficulty is there. 

~r ~ ~: +fq-T lff,R<:r~' aNT 
<rmm ~ f'" f~ aT..- ~~3T'i If ftri 
6 2 l?~H lfi<fi 'fiT ~m"~~w'f ~an 
~ I 'flIT ~"f.I' ~lJ ilTa !fiT f~ "f'TTlIT 
~ fir; a{lTl;fr f'l'i'\fifr ~dl'T ~ ~w if, in7: 
qR~lJ'iqT!fiT ~m"if.~;~l1T'f f,'T 0fT-

ifm ? ~ ~ l1r;;rr;r;:rr ~ ~ f'" ~~ 
[ro ;;rr ~l;f ~~~i'f wT ori'fT~ 
~ ~, w ~ ~ !fiJt 3l'~f\lf hq'ri 
~T ~ i lI'~ ~r aT ~ otT f<:'l'R lfi<r \flfi 
~Ri ~r ;;rrifrrr I 

DR. K. L. RAO: It is true that we 
should try to electrify rural India within 
the earliest possible time, becauSe I firmly 
believe that electricity in rural India is an 
aspect on which this country depends. In 
the Fourth Five Year Plan we are trying 
to add up another 70,000 ~iIIages to the 
existing 62,000 villaJj:s and I think in the 
."bsequent Plans it will be possible to add 

more villages, because, hitherto we Iuwe 
~ft trying to give electricity to viHaaes 
with a bigger population. Hereafter. ello-
tricity wi!l be given to those smaHer vil-
lages which have got S()() people and less. 
There are a large Dumber of such viUaaes. 
So, J expect that the rate of eleetrification 
will be more rapid from the fifth PIan 
onwards. 

The MPs Committee has submitted a 
very valuable report. The main c:oacbmon 
of that report was that the nine States wblch 
are backward-and Orissa is ODe of' them 
-muSt be brought on a par with the rest 
of India and that additional funds must be 
provided for that purpose. That is what 
we are looking into. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO : In many 
places, we have adequate supply of Powcr, 
but owing to the rise in prices and inflation, 
the schemes have been held up. In view 
of the fact that electricity is being utilised 
in the 1'1Iral areas both for domestic and 
irrigation purposes. may I request the hon. 
Minister to prcssuri,;e the Finance Ministry 
<lnd see that the electricity is not wasted 
and that the .topmost priority is given to 
elcctricity so that We can best utilise the 
existing electric potential and not waste it ? 

DR. K. L. RAO: It is a suggestion for 
action. It is very good if the House can 
support me and get Rs. 600 crore, from 
the Planning Commis~jon while the pre",nt 
sum is in the order of Rs. 300 crore~. 

DR. RANEN SEN: Is it a fact thot (a) 
in regard to electrific;Uion. particularlY in 
the village areas. there is a wide discre-
pancy from State to State and even inside 
the region; and (b) that in India, even 
within a State. the rates of electricity for 
the" consumer differ from place to place, 
even from municipality to municipality and 
village to village? If the answer to these 
two questions is in the affirmative, m,ay I 
know what steps the Government propose 
to take to bridge the gulf that exists in 
regard to electricity from State to State and 
the difference in rates from area to area 
even in the same region? 

DR. K. L. RAO : It is true that so many 
States are backward in rural e\eetrlfication 
particularly West BeJ)ga\, which is one of 
them. In fact, it is paradoxical that wbUo 
West Bengal ha~ the largest amount of 
electricity, the number of villages electrified 
in that State is only 3.8 per cent, which Is 
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far below the avenge. This point has beoD 
DOted· by II Sub-Committee which has 1Ioen 
8P,lICIiD1ed and they have suaeeted that 
ema f8DdI must be provided and the rural 
proaramme must be accelerated in the. 
Dine .... which I have· mentiODed, and 
Weal IIc:Dpl is ODe of them. 

In reprd to the queStion of rates, as I 
have submitted already, the rate does differ 
from State to State and abo from town to 
town. This is inevitable and unless we have 
an all-India JUid which will COIIDeC:t the 
whole of IDdia it may DOl be possible to 
equaliae the rates. All that we CaD try to 
do is to brinl down the rates tor the qri-
(llI}tura1 population throughont the COUDtry. 
At the present moment. it is anywhere 
between 12 and 15 paise. 

SHRI S. M. SOLANKI: In !lome of 
the vil1apa of Oujarat where the electrul.-
cation work was started in 1965, even that 
work is Dot yet finished. Is that not a 
fact? 

DR. K. L. RAO : It is true that it is the 
same in Oujarat as in many other States. 
As I said, there is a very large demand for 
rural electrification. In fact, there is a 
very high demand from manY Statea and 
Oujarat i~ one of them. In rural electrifi-
cation, when compared to other States, the 
position in Oujarat is not bad, but atill 
there is a large demand which i, not satis-
fied. 

If! f'TTlf"'; 1fT: 31'Hrer ifQ~' ~ 

~T ifQ~ ~ ;;rr;m ~ ~ f'li ~;r 
;ft;r lfJ;;r;rr31'T .q filW' iT a[111 efT<: <n: 
am: ~ntm f~ .q ~rn ",'I. q7 f~ 

mer t!;f.rf~~ gn; ~ 31'n- OfT 31"41 f~
~ -"!iT ifT'l ~ oro OfTh uJ'tlIT ;f.t 
~~ ~i't ~U; ~ ~ f;-,n: ~ lf1'tf ~ 
amrR fR'llT ~m? f'"lfr ~ efT 
fipf i1'f, ~ 31'1<: ~r efT q' ? 
DR. K. L. RAO: I am afrald I would 

Dot be able to give figures for Darbbanla 
district. I have got the figures for Bihar. 
In Bihar, out of 67,665 villages, so far 4,890 
have been electrified. 

qi f -; ~ .-;, If r : lfT.4'T f'li ~ <rri\: 
~ ~ cir 31ftf -a-ff ... f;-,-u; 'Z:ff iliT ~ 
ful'limr~ ~ '*~ f~T mer .q 200 

an~"T ~~~;; i-:r ~ if; ~ 
efT 'fift <m;r ~ ''IT<i, if tIT ~l'f ~ If.T 
'liff. 31'rnR mffi. 31'f~tTT~ m? 
DR. K. L. RAO: I shall be very g\ad 

to enquire into this if !he hon. member 
gives me a little more speci1lca1ly the de-
mand that is there and the number of elec-
trifications that have been done. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS roH-

MR. SPEAKER: In the beginning only 
two or three people lot up. Now, U _ 
have proceeded, more and more Ell riIIDg. 
As answcrs come, they pick up more and 
more supplementaries. Next question. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I was 
standing from the very beginning and I had 
great hopes. You CaD give me one mIDnte. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yourself, Mr. AmiD, 
Mr. Ooyal, Mr. Laskar-all have been 
standing. We have already spent 15 mi-
nutes on this and if I am to call the others. 
anothe r 15 minutes will be requiRd. I 
am ,orr),. He must excuse me. Next 
question. 

~ IfiT ~ 

* 152 'l' ,~. ~ 1fi~RT : 

'l' ~To q'To 1TT'1 : 
'IT 1m<' f~ .~ : 
'IT ~T" I!t(f : 
'l' ami' f~~ IfIm, : 
'l,~~wqf: 

'l' i\'o .{o mri : 

oro ~~atlt ~ il'~T ~ 
~ <r.T WIT ~i1 fir;: 

(<r.) ~l!T iliT -srfa- qq f~ ~ 
'lfr ~ ~RtT ~; ~if mr:r ~ 
~ \3'<f<:'f. '!imi1"I'T .q SI fif qq f<'r f~T 
1!'ffir .q -a-t0fiT If.T ~ f1t;m' GIl 

~ ~; ~ 1968-69 .q f'liCf'fT iIm' 
-q: ~m If.T ancmr fif;;r f.t;;r ~T 

~ fiIitTT ~; 31'T<: 




